give one the opportunity of seeing cases, at the earliest, until nearly a fortnightafter their incidence. My experience of Mesopotamian wounds was that they did not suppurate so frequently or so freely as the French wounds, being morelike the South African wounds; this probably being due to the relatively uncultivated, unoccupied soil of Mesopotamia. Where infection was established we endeavoured to conduct treatment on the lines described. I might mention a method of avoiding shock which was apparently successful in a case of thigh amputation for severe infection, viz., the direct temporary anastomosis of the femoral artery with the femoral vein at the amputation site over a U-shaped glass tube, the blood thereby being brought directly back to the right heart. The President has referred more particularly to the lessons of the war as regards. treatment. I should like to add and amplify that, accompanying these, must be the lessons as regards organization. It should be less difficult in peace than in war to organize " first-aid," so that we may find in peace the counterparts. of our regimental aid, our field ambulances and our casualty clearing stations. Everyone with a large hospital experience knows in what a very " bad shape" many injuries reiach the hospital. There is need for organization in factories,, mines, railways and all big industrial works; also in and for the home. Icommend this work to the Joint Committee of Red Cross and St. John which I am glad to know is going to carry on its war-time activities into peace.
There is nothing pew in the cleaning and immediate closing of a "contaminated" wound. It has been done many times successfully. I recall a case which I saw when a student at Guy's under the late Mr. Davies-Colley,. in which a large lacerated wound opening the knee-joint widely was scrubbed with soap and water and closed throughout with an immediate perfect result,. I admit somewhat to the surprise of those concerned. Various factors influence, the healing of wounds. One knows how well face and head wounds heal. I noted from many years' experience, how, of the wounds from a combined ironworks and colliery district, the colliers' wounds healed at once, for coal heals; in and is almost an antiseptic-the tattooing from healed-in coal is a common sight-while the greasy wounds in the ironworkers almost always suppurated-I hope that the President's ir fluence will help to bring about that improvement in oiganization without which improvement in treatment will be, relatively,.
useless.
Case of Comminuted Fracture of the Shaft of the Left
Humerus, with Unusual Nerve Complications.
By T. P. LEGG, M.S.
The patient is a young man, aged 17. He was knocked down by a. motor lorry and run over on October 1, 1919. On admission, he was found to have a comminuted fracture of the left humerus, about the middle of the shaft, contusions of the left arm and thorax, and to be suffering from severe shock. He was blanched; 'the pulse was rapid-130 per minute; there was left-sided abdominal pain and slight increase, in the area of splenic dullness. These signs gradually abated, though the anaemia persisted for some time longer. The fracture was treated by extension in an abducted position on a Thomas's ring splint.
The signs of injury to the nerves were first observed about the. twelfth to the fifteenth day, inability to move the fingers being first noticed.
On October 24 the splint was removed, as union was taking place, and the arm placed between sandbags in a less abducted position. He. was unable to flex the elbow, and movements of the wrist-joint were. absent. Massage was begun on October 27, and electrical treatment on. November 3, 1919. On October 17 the electrical reactions were as follows: (1) Median. muscles-no reaction; (2) ulnar muscles-diminished reaction; (3) musculo-spiral forearmno reaction; (4) musculo-cutaneous-no reaction; (5) deltoid reacts; triceps not tested.
On November 11, 1919, he was examined by Dr. S. A. K. Wilson, who reported "definite motor and sensory paresis (not an absolute paralysis of either) in the median, musculo-spiral, and musculocutaneous groups. The ulnar is relatively intact." On this date be. was encouraged to begin to use his arm.
On December 9 the median nerve showed R.D.; the ulnar and musculo-spiral react to reduced faradic current.
On December 29 the reactions were unchanged; he could flex the elbow to 90°. Treatment isstill being continued, and improvement in muscular power is manifest. The hand and forearm are kept on a splint, Case of Sarcoma of the Scapula. By PHILIP TURNER, M. S.
The patient, T. L., aged 46, occupation an asphalter, has a large tumour of the right scapula involving the whole of the bone below the spine. When first seen as an out-patient, about three weeks ago, he complained of weakness and stiffness of the right arm, which had first been noticed in September, 1919; he was unaware of the presence of the tumour which was found in the course of examination. He had
